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Details of Visit:

Author: andy007
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 6 Feb 2017 11:15
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Usual HoD place. Well marked easy to find. Well stocked

The Lady:

Beautiful lady. The best indian girl that i have met in industry. Truly a bollywood beauty who comes
from heart of bollywood - mumbai or Bombay as it was called in olden times
Kissable lips.. perfect body.. a bit delicate though and very tight down under. If you want rough sex
or pse type experience then she might not be the one for you. 

The Story:

This is my third meeting with her and eveytime it gets better. She recognised me immediately and
got kissing right away. Warm light kisses to start with that turned to a but of snogging... enough to
get me hard. Off came clothes, money exchanged and on to bed for nice tease, lots of kissing..
covered oral and then sex with her on top.
On the way out had a good chat with her. She did mention that she doesnt like oral without and
doesnt like kissing people who dont have clean breath. So dont be offended fellow punters if you
are denied service for not being fresh.
I have seen many girls at HoD.. Starting from veteran Petra, carla, ella, pixie, yana and Amira is
another great addition to the list. I dont think i will see anyone else for time being. Left her additional
tenner for wonderful memories. 
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